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INTRODUCTION
The infection with malaria which is a mosquito borne Plasmodium falciparum parasite is still an important global health problem. The patient usually gets acute febrile illness after a mosquito bite in a malarial area. Treatment of the infected cases requires antimalarial drug administration. Similar to any drug, the adverse effects of antimalarial drugs are evident. (Albay et al., 2005) .
Artemesin is a novel sesquiterpene lactone, extracted from the leaves of the shrub that possesses an endoperoxide bridge, which is a rare feature in natural products. Artemesin, from sweet wormwood, and its derivatives have been shown to exert antimalarial activity and have consequently been developed as treatments for malaria caused by the Plasmodium falciparum parasite (Lai et al., 2013) . To improve its bioavailability, its derivatives such as artemether which is a methyl ether derivative of artemisinin, artesunate etc., have been developed (Balint, 2001) .
Oral administration of artemether in rats was reported to result in adverse effects (Classen et al., 1999; Xiao et al., 2002) . The mode of action is that endoperoxide bridge in artemether introduced by free iron decomposed by hemoglobin, produces unstable free radicals and/or other electrophilic intermediates, which form covalent compound with the protein of plasmodia hence killing plasmodia ).
The urinary system has a major role in the elimination of toxic materials, in filtration, metabolism and deification of xenobiotic or their metabolic products. Chemical materials or their active metabolic types can transfer from plasma to kidney tubules and compared to other tissues can have a manifold concentration. Kidneys should receive 25 % of heart output in order to have a good distribution of chemical materials (Engelking et al., 2012) . Kidney is a dynamic organ that represents the major control system maintaining body homeostasis. It possesses an impressive regeneration capacity and it is the most efficient performer among all tissues in the body (Kumar et al., 2004) .
Vitamin E (Vit E) has a main role in protecting the body against harmful effects of metabolically active types of oxygen that can have a strong antioxidant function (Eggermont, 2006; Mahan et al., 2012) . Vit E, as a membrane stabilizer, is well known as free radical scavenger (Wang et al., 2010) and protects critical cellular structures against oxidative damage caused by oxygen free radicals and reactive products of lipid peroxidation (Arita et al., 1998) . Additionally, (Boldyrev et al., 1995) reported that the protective role of Vit-E against the toxicity of oxidants may be due to the quenching of hydroxyl radicals.
The effect of artemether on the structure of kidney has not been reported so far. There have been no available animal studies conducted on the effect of artemether on the kidney.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Animals. Twenty-four adult male albino rats of the Wister strain weighing 200 + 21 g were used in this study. Animals were obtained from the animal house, King Khaled University. Food and water were provided "ad libitum". The animals were housed in stainless steel cages with the following room conditions: temperature: 20 +5 °C, relative humidity: 50 +15 %, light/dark cycle: 12 h/12 h.
Materials.
The chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Drug administration.
Artemether was suspended in corn oil at a concentration of 20 mg/ml equal to 200 mg/kg body weight. Drug suspension was prepared fresh daily and stored at 4 °C, protected from light, prior to use. The suspension was administered orally for 3 days at 2 ml daily. The drug suspension was administered by gavage using a plastic syringe fitted with a plastic esophageal tube.
Experimental design and animal grouping:
The rats were randomly divided into four groups (six rats each). First group served as a control and received an equal volume of corn oil which used as a solvent for artemether. The rats of the second group were exposed to oral intake of 2 ml artemether for three consecutive days. The rats of the third group received the same dose of artemether concomitantly with 50 mg/kg vitamin E (α-tocopherol) dissolved in corn oil by oral gavages daily for 2 weeks. The rats of the fourth group received the same dose of artemether concomitantly with 100 mg/kg vitamin E (α-tocopherol) dissolved in corn oil by oral gavages daily for 2 weeks.
Animals were sacrificed after 24 h following the last dose. The animals were killed by cervical dislocation, their abdomens opened immediately. Kidneys were rapidly dissected under a stereoscopic microscope.
Light microscopy. The kidney was perfused by normal saline followed by 10 % neutral buffered formalin to insure perfect fixation. Three mm specimens from each kidney were cut. Specimens were washed over night with tap water and were then dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol (50 %, 60 %, 70 %, 85 %, 95 % and 100 %), 30 minutes for each step. They were incubated in a 50:50 mixture of 100 % ethanol and xylene for 30 minutes and followed by two washes in xylene for | h. After that, they were transferred to xylene and paraffin embedding mixture for 30 minutes. Transverse sections (5 mm) were taken and dewaxed under 60° C. Sections were immersed in xylene for 1 h and rehydrated through a graded series of ethanol (100 %, 95 %, 80 %, 70 % and 60 %) for 2 minutes in each concentration and were then washed in tap water (Drury& Wallington, 1980) . They were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Slides were mounted using Entellan embedding agent and covered with cover slips prior to viewing and photography under the Olympus light microscope provided by digital camera connected to computer.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM):
For TEM, kidney specimens from both control and treated rats were immediately preserved in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde, trimmed and diced into 1 cubic millimeter sizes, fixed in glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, and placed in a thermal box cooled to 4 °C for 2 h. They were post-fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in a sodium cacodylate buffer and then dehydrated in ascending series of ethyl alcohol and embedded in Spur's resin. Ultrathin sections stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate were examined by TEM (JEM-1011, Jeol Co., Japan) operated at 80 KV in the Electron Microscopy Unit, Pathology Department, College of Medicine, King Khalid University (Eid et al., 2017) .
Biochemical study. Blood samples were collected in nonheparinized tubes for biochemical analysis of various kidney function to detect levels of creatinine and blood urea.
Antioxidant status in kidney homogenate: Kidney specimens were homogenized in 100 mM tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 12,000 × g at 4°C. Supernatant was used for the estimation of renal antioxidant parameters including glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity. Renal GPx and SOD were measured by colorimetric methods.
Statistical analysis. For all groups, the data were expressed as mean ± SD (X ± SD). The data obtained from the image analyzer and the biochemical data were subjected to SPSS program version 14 (Chicago, Illinois, USA). Statistical analysis using the one-ay analysis of variance test was carried out. The results were considered statistically significant as P value was less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Biochemical study. In the present study, there was a significant increase (p<0.05) in the blood urea and serum creatinine (mg/dl) levels in artemether group as compared to the control group levels. Marked improvement of blood urea and creatinine levels in the vitamin E treated groups were observed (Fig. 1, C and D) . The activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels in artemether group decreased significantly (p<0.05) as compared with the controls. We found a significant increase of anti-oxidant enzyme activities of SOD and GPx levels in vitamin E recipient groups versus artemether rats (Fig. 1, A and B ). Fig. 1 . A significant increase in the blood urea and serum creatinine (mg/dl) levels in artemether group as compared to the control group levels. Marked improvement of blood urea and creatinine levels in the vitamin E treated groups were observed (C and D). The activities of SOD and GPx levels in artemether group decreased significantly as compared with the controls. We found a significant increase of anti-oxidant enzyme activities (SOD and GPx) levels in vitamin E recipient groups versus artemether rats (A and B).
Light microscopic study. The microscopic hematoxylin and eosin histology slides of kidney in the control group showed normal cellular structure with intact glomeruli and regular tubular contour. There were no signs of necrosis or cellular damage ( Fig. 2A ).
Atrophied glomeruli with widened urinary space and degenerated tubules were seen in the treated group with artemether with disturbed their contour with some vacuoles inside it plus interstitial blood accumulation (Fig. 2B ).
The rat kidney of the third group that received artemether plus low dose of vitamin E showed some improvement in the glomeruli and proximal plus distal convoluted tubules. Note, some disrupted glomeruli capsule and minor changes in the tubules in their contours and nuclei were noticed (Fig. 2C ).
The fourth group received artemether plus high dose of vitamin E showed marked improvement in the glomeruli with its glomeruli capsule and proximal and distal convoluted tubules contours and intact nuclei ( Fig. 2D ). 
Ultrastructure studies
Control Group: The kidney of the control group rats showed glomeruli with its capillary lumen a basement membrane and endothelial cell, a visceral epithelial cell with foot processes, glomeruli capsule (Glomeruli's capsule) and mesangial cell, filtration slits and intact clear urinary space ( Figs. 3A and 3B ). The electron microscope study of this work of a proximal convoluted tubule of the same group kidney showed a basement membrane with basal infoldings, numerous intact mitochondria and a round nucleus with natural distribution of its chromatin content. Apical surface shows long microvilli forming a brush border towards the lumen (Fig. 3C) . The distal convoluted tubule of the control kidney showed a basement membrane, short microvilli, a rounded nucleus, numerous intact mitochondria and clear lumen (Fig. 3D) .
Artemether -treated group: Ultrastructural study of the artemether treated rats showed marked irregularity of the basement membrane, hypertrophic endothelial cells in the capsular space, marked enlargement of the nucleus and increased content of its heterochromatin, many vacuoles appear in its lumen, disrupted foot processes of a visceral epithelial cell and disrupted filtration slits ( Figs. 4A and 4B) . The proximal convoluted tubule epithelial cell showed loss of cell boundaries and basal infoldings and cytoplasmic vacuolation with polymorphic damaged swollen mitochondria and loss of its brush border towards its capillary lumen (Fig. 4C) . The distal convoluted tubule showed herniations of its luminal border, scattered swollen mitochondria, thickened basement membrane and loss of its microvilli (Fig. 4D ).
Artemether plus low dose of vitamin E:
The glomerular basement membrane of artemether plus low dose of vitamin E rats showed some irregularity of the basement membrane and endothelial cells with a visceral epithelial cell with disrupted foot processes space ( Figs. 5A and 5B) . The proximal convoluted tubule epithelial cell showed cell boundaries and some basal infoldings starts to be seen and lysosomes with scattered mitochondria and clear brush border towards its capillary lumen (Fig. 5C ). The distal convoluted tubule showed its luminal border, scattered mitochondria; basement membrane, intact microvilli and basal infoldings (Fig. 5D ). (Figs. 6A-D) .
Artemether plus high dose of vitamin E: All electron micrographs of the rat kidney showing less morphological changes compared to the changes seen in artemether alone

DISCUSSION
The main objective of this research was to determine the possible protective effect of vitamin E against artemetherinduced nephrotoxicity in the rat model.
The microscopic examination of hematoxylin and eosin histology slides of kidney for toxicity assessment of selected rat of the artemether treated group showed atrophied glomeruli with widened urinary space and kidney tubules were degenerated with disturbed contour and some vacuoles inside it plus interstitial blood accumulation. Glomerular capsule and vessel loops damage were also observed in nephrotic syndrome due to excessive protein loss via the damaged glomerular filtration barrier (Hall et al., 1986; Tesar et al., 1994) . Moreover, Rao et al. (2017) found also focal tubular dilation, flattening and attenuation of the epithelium, loss of the luminal brush border, apoptotic tubular 
cells, luminal necrotic debris and loss of renal parenchyma with ghost outlines of cells and structures.
This is can explained by, artemether induced oxidative stress, resulting in generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which plays a critical role in the initiation and progression of fibrotic diseases (Barnes & Gorin, 2011) . The increased ROS in rat kidney causes the degradation of its inhibitor nuclear factor of kappa light polypeptide gene enhancer in B-cells inhibitor, alpha (IkB-alpha), and free dimmers which stands for nuclear factor kappa-light-chainenhancer of activated B cells (NF-kB) translocate to nucleus and activate the target anti-inflammatory genes (Ansari et al., 2016) . The renal tubular epithelia could be exposed to injurious chemical species when molecules appear in the urinary space because of the loss of glomerular permeability. Among these macromolecules are hemoglobin and myoglobin (Zager & Burkhart, 1997) .
Ultrastructurally, this group of rats showed marked irregularity of the endothelial basement membrane, hypertrophic endothelial cells in the capsular space and the visceral epithelial cell showed disrupted foot processes and filtration slits. Recent advances in renal pathophysiology strongly suggest that the diffuse expansion of the mesangial region, may play a critical role in the obliteration of the capillary lumen, leading to a reduction in the surface area available for filtration and ultimate cessation of glomerular function in various forms of glomerulopathy (Quezada et al., 2013) . On the other hand, some glomeruli were atrophied with a dilated capsular space; this agreed with the result obtained by other authors (Markowitz et al., 2000) , who described this shrunken glomerulus as a sclerotic one.
The proximal convoluted tubule epithelial cell showed loss of basal infoldings and cytoplasmic vacuolation with polymorphic damaged swollen mitochondria with loss of its brush border towards its capillary lumen. Moreover, the distal convoluted tubule epithelial cell showed scattered swollen mitochondria, thickened basement membrane and loss of its microvilli. The basement membranes of the convoluted appeared thickened as well. These signs suggest the presence of lipid peroxidation and the production of free radicals, which destroy the lipid and protein structure of intracellular membranes and hydrolyze the cytoplasm (Saadi et al., 2008) .
In addition, apoptotic nuclear changes with fragmented nuclear envelop, thick basement membrane with few basal infoldings, small sized degenerated mitochondria, many lysosomes and cytoplasmic vacuoles were seen by Nasr & Saleh (2014) . Cytoplasmic inclusions were prominent on electron microscopy allowed their morphological characterization as fibrils in cellular lysosomes wrapped by a single membrane. The fibrillary structures observed by using electron microscopy strongly suggested the presence of plasma cell dyscrasia (Herrera, 2007) . Devarajan (2005) added that lack of oxygen during ischemia leads to suppression of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation resulting in impaired ATP synthesis and decrease activity of cellular energy dependent processes which could contribute to cell death. ATP depletion stops pumping calcium out of the cell. Therefore, calcium accumulates in the cell causing cellular toxicity.
The accumulation of macrophages and inflammatory cells within the interstitial space plays a pathogenic role in the development of tubular injury and interstitial fibrosis (Vielhauer et al., 2001) . Proximal tubular epithelial cells are thought to mediate the interstitial macrophage infiltration because of their anatomic position and their ability to produce chemotactic cytokines, chemokines, and other inflammatory mediators. The antimalarial and toxic properties of effective artemisinin agents are dependent on the presence of an endoperoxide bridge; artemisinin agents lacking this bridge, a known source of oxygen free radicals, are devoid of antimalarial and toxic activities (Klayman, 1985; Brossi et al., 1988) .
Artemether do not act like a typical oxidant drug that causes promiscuous damage to proteins, nucleic acids and lipids (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1999) . Unlike most other oxidant drugs, artemether cannot be cyclically oxidized and reduced (Zhang et al., 1992) , only one free radical can result from one drug molecule, and all the oxidant end products observed experimentally were observed at very high drug concentrations (Scott et al., 1989; Berman & Adams, 1997; Meshnick, 2002) . Numerous in vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated that reactive oxygen metabolites including superoxide (free radicals) and hydroxyl radicals are implicated in druginduced acute renal failure (Du & Yang, 1994; Baliga et al., 1999; Walker et al., 1999) .
In the current study, sections of artemether plus vitamin E (Vit E) treated groups showed improvement in the histological structure of renal glomeruli and renal tubules. The present study results as well as the results of previous studies showed that vitamin E as an antioxidant can reduce ROS levels in the kidneys (Derakhshanfar et al., 2007) .
Vit E can protect body organs such as the kidneys (Karabulut-Bulan et al., 2008) , suppress the damage of free radicals in cell membranes (Shamsi et al., 2010) and improve antioxidant enzyme activity in kidney tissues (Derakhshanfar et al.) . Vit E as a powerful antioxidant and is the first line of defense against the peroxidation of fatty acids in phospholipids of cell membranes (Uz & Uygun, 2005) .
In the present study, a significant increase in the blood urea and serum creatinine (mg/dl) levels in artemether group as compared to the control group levels. Marked improvement of blood urea and creatinine levels in the vitamin E treated groups were observed. The activities of SOD and GPx levels in artemether group decreased significantly as compared with the controls. We found a significant increase of anti-oxidant enzyme activities of SOD and GPx levels in vitamin E recipient groups versus artemether rats. Spek et al. (2010) concluded that ROS post ischemic reperfusion results in lipid peroxidation which increase permeability of renal tubular cell membranes. Bonventre & Yang (2011) found that increased production of ROS and induction of proinflammatory cytokines are important constituent in the acute tubular necrosis post ischemic reperfusion injury.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study revealed that administration of vitamin E can reduce the harmful effects of artemether and improve the adverse changes on rat renal tissue in the treated group compared to the control group. Efecto paliativo de la vitamina E sobre los cambios bioquímicos y ultraestructurales en la toxicidad renal inducida por arteméter en ratas. Int. J. Morphol., 38(2):461-471, 2020 .
RESUMEN:
Este proyecto fue diseñado para estudiar la administración de dosis normales de uno de los medicamentos antipalúdicos y de la administración de vitamina E en el tejido renal. Se utilizaron 24 ratas albinas machos adultas divididas en cuatro grupos: el primero sirvió como control, el segundo recibió arteméter por vía oral durante tres días consecutivos. Las ratas del tercer y cuarto grupos recibieron la misma dosis de arteméter concomitantemente con 50 y 100 mg / kg de vitamina E por vía oral diariamente durante 2 semanas. Después de la última dosis, las ratas fueron sacrificadas y se obtuvo el tejido renal de cada muestra los cuales fueron procesados para análisis con microscopías de luz y electrónica, además de exámenes bioquímicos. Histológicamente, los riñones tratados con arteméter mostraron atrofia glomerular con espacio urinario ensanchado y túbulos renales degenerados con contorno alterado y algunas vacuolas en su interior. Ultraestructuralmente, los glomérulos de este grupo mostraron células endoteliales hipertróficas, irregularidad de su membrana basal, procesos alterados del pie y hendiduras de filtración. Las células del túbulo renal mostraron pérdida de inflexiones basales, vacuolación citoplasmática, mitocondrias dañadas y pérdida de sus microvellosidades hacia la luz capilar. Arteméter más vitamina E en los grupos de riñón de rata mostraron una mejora de los cambios morfológicos, en comparación con los cambios observados en arteméter solamente. Estos datos fueron confirmados por hallazgos bioquímicos con una marcada mejoría de los niveles de urea y creatinina en sangre y un aumento de las actividades enzimáticas antioxidantes de la glutatión peroxidasa y la superóxido dismutasa en los grupos tratados con vitamina E. Los resultados de este estudio revelaron que la vitamina E puede mejorar los cambios adversos del arteméter del tejido renal de la rata.
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